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Pink Ribbon Day in the CNHE 

The CNHE team met in the ERC for morning tea on  

Tuesday 29th October. All staff were encouraged to  

don their pink a#re with the purpose of remember-

ing those who have had breast cancer or those affect-

ed by breast cancer. Each day more than 50 women 

are diagnosed with breast or gynaelogical cancer (Cancer Council 2013). 

 

Staff members a-ached a pink ribbon to “the tree of re-

membrance” whilst having 0me to reflect on those that 

we know and love that have been touched in some way 

by cancer. Staff also dug deep into their pockets to raise 

$230 for the Cancer Council .  

Farewell to Samantha Gent 

Sam Gent commenced Maternity Leave on the 24 

October. We wish Sam and her family all the best 

for the future and their new bundle of joy. 
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Best  Prac�ce Clinical Learning Environment (BPCLE) Framework  

The BPCLE Framework was first developed in 2008, based on data collected from hospitals, learners and uni-

versity educators to ensure the crea0on and maintenance of posi0ve educa0on cultures and assist clinical 

placement providers to improve the student experience through strategies and mechanisms that monitor the 

quality of the clinical educa0on environment.  

 

The Victorian Government, through the 2013-14 State Budget, has commi-ed $194M to support increased 

capacity for, and quality of, professional-entry student clinical training. This includes a statewide investment 

of $6.3M to support and sustain high-quality clinical learning environments for health students. The imple-

men0ng the BPCLE Framework in public health services is a key element of this ini0a0ve. 

 

The BPCLE Framework provides guidance in rela0on to six key elements 

that are the underpinnings of a quality clinical learning environment. 

These are: 

1. An organisa0onal culture that values learning 

2. Best prac0ce clinical prac0ce 

3. A posi0ve learning environment 

4. An effec0ve health service–training provider rela0onship 

5. Effec0ve communica0on processes 

6. Appropriate resources and facili0es 

 

The CNHE BHS par0cipated along with 11 other facili0es in the pilot program in 2012. The pilot was conduct-

ed over five sessions. During the preliminary assessment, the CNHE essen0ally rated itself within the guide-

lines of the 6 key elements and their sub-objec0ves (focusing on nursing and midwifery only). A score was 

assigned to each subjec0ve, using the lowest score assigned by individuals within the group. The tool used 

helped the CNHE iden0fy which aspects of delivering clinical educa0on it does well and which aspects could 

be improved. Each element summary included a priority ranking, which assists in determining which of the six 

BPCLE Framework elements to focus on first during the next step of the process, the detailed ‘self-

assessment’. The first three elements were given a priority 1, priority 2 and priority 3 respec0vely. Following 

the preliminary assessment,  each area within the department then conducted a gap analysis on strengths 

and weaknesses  on the  individual programs i.e. resources available, or did they need to be developed. The 

CNHE posi0on statements were also reviewed during this process to ensure that each reflected the role the 

incumbent  is expected to provide in the provision of clinical educa0on. The findings of the pilot study will be 

used to aid in the implementa0on of the BPCLE Framework. 

 

The BPCLE Framework will be implemented across all public health sector hospitals over the coming months. 

More informa0on will be available as the roll out progresses across Ballarat Health Services.  
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VicPlace 

VicPlace is a secure, web-based informa0on system that helps Victorian clinical placement providers plan and 

administer clinical placements with partnered educa0on providers. Auspiced by the Victorian Clinical Training 

Council, VicPlace has been developed through consulta0on with stakeholders from the Clinical Placement Net-

works with funding made available by the Victorian Government Department of Health. 

 

VicPlace depicts Ballarat Health Services’ capacity for clinical placements, reserva0ons, pre-commitments and 

availability for entry to prac0ce students. In addi0on VicPlace displays all students booked for placement, their 

roster and a-endance records at any given 0me. The data generated by VicPlace is also used for clinical place-

ment funding and provides health care providers and educa0on providers a snapshot of up-to-date and precise 

placement data, availability and vacancies.  

 

♦ In October, there are 180 second and third year entry to prac0ce students, and EN students in acute care 

using the flexi and block models. The flexi module allows students to request their own rosters and in-

cludes am, pm and night duty and weekends.  

♦ There are 18 entry to prac0ce students in sub-acute undertaking a block mode of placement. Students 

consist of first, and second year entry to prac0ce students and EN students. 

♦ In Residen0al (aged care) there are 25 first year entry to prac0ce students and EN students in a block 

mode of clinical placement 

 

Teagan Green and Denielle Beardmore have been working to book all Ballarat Health Services nursing pre com-

mitment clinical placements for 2014 with our partnering educa0on providers. Teagan has been co-ordina0ng  

and entering student rosters and a-endance as they come to hand. 

 

As of 2014 all Clinical Teachers within the CNHE will be responsible for entering all student rosters, a-endance 

and hours into VicPlace. This is directly available to Higher Educa0on and the Department of Health sectors. 

Welcome to Kate Hennessy to  SimVan Team 

The CNHE staff would like to welcome Kate into her new role as Simula0on Educator—Midwifery in the Gram-

pians region. Kate joins Flora Corfee and  Pete Timms  in the SimVan team. 

Kate remains as a Clinical Support Midwife in the Gradua0on Transi0on 

team two days per week. 

Since the arrival of the SimVan the team have been conduc0ng preg-

nancy skillset workshops. These workshops run for 15 minutes and 

comprise of four to five worksta0ons. The evalua0ons from these ses-

sions have shown a marked increase in skills and confidence of all those 

who have a-ended. To date there has been 77 par0cipates made up of 

medical staff, graduates, students and midwifes. 

We wish Kate all the best for her new role in SimVan team. 
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Seasons Gree�ngs  

 

Denielle Beardmore and the CNHE team  would like to 

thank you all who contribute to the ongoing success of 

the programs run by the CNHE. None of these programs 

can occur or be successful, without the ongoing support 

of  Directors, Nurse Unit Managers and clinicians. The 

CNHE staff acknowledge the significant input of others, 

and thank all BHS staff for the support and level of posi‐

tive engagement shown with projects, education pro‐

grams and individual participants in 2013. 

 

We  wish you all a safe and happy holiday season and a 

Happy New Year 2014 

 

 

Grampians Simula�on  Project  

The final report for the Grampians Simula0on Project 

has been submi-ed to the Victorian Department of 

Health and the Health Workforce Australia (HWA). The 

key result show a significant increase in simula0on 

hours.   

• In the first six months of 2013, 25,208 hours of 

simula0on  educa0on were delivered compared 

to base line data of 9,9664 in 2011.  

• This equates to 11,263 entry to prac0ce students 

a-ending simula0on training during this 0me, 

with entry to prac0ce students represen0ng 32% 

(4,361) of this total figure.  

• Between January 2012 and June 2013 there have 

been 41,042.5 simula0on hours delivered across 

the Grampians region (this includes the SimVan).  

• Of this total, 46% (19,420 hours) have been de-

livered to entry to prac0ce students, repre-

sen0ng a significant rise in during the project’s 

lifespan.  

• There has been 20,365 simula0on hours deliv-

ered between January 2013 to June 2013 alone 

to entry prac0ce students. This represents 73% 

of the total hours delivered in that 0me frame. 

These figures clearly demonstrates the uptake of simu-

la0on educa0on across the region and the importance 

of such a learning environment for entry to prac0ce 

students  and others within the region.  

Congratula0ons to all who have been involved in the 

SBET and the SimVan. 

Simula�on-Based Educa�on and Training 

Expert Advisory Group 

The CNHE (Denielle Beardmore—Director CE & PD) 

has been invited to become part of the Simula0on-

Based Educa0on and Training (SBET) expert advisory 

group. This group has been created to provide a 

mul0disciplinary  and cross sectoral, state-wide 

mechanism to inform and support the development 

of the SBET in Victoria.  

The Advisory Group will work directly with the Vic-

torian Clinical Training Council (VCTC), the Depart-

ment of Health and Health Workforce Australia 

(HWA), to provide advice, informa0on and guidance 

on SBET issues of state-wide and na0onal signifi-

cance and operate as a coordinated network in sup-

port of state-wide coordina0on mechanisms for the 

simula0on community. The group will lead and pro-

vide strategic oversight to support the achieve-

ments of objec0ves under the Victorian Strategy for 

the Development of Simula0on-Based Educa0on 

and Training 2012-2015 

Stawell Regional Health—ALS Simula0on Day 


